
Species Concepts
and Speciation

Much thought l ias bccn given to thc conccpt ol 'a species. Darwin entit led his book
'l 'he 

Origin of' Spccic.s. By so nanring his book. Darwin acknowledged that an entity
called thc species docs cxist. I lorvcr'cr, agrccing on cractly rvhat a species is has been
the subjcct of numcrclus ancl continucd clebatc. Living organisrns, including bacteria,
show definablc clif lerences that can bc observecl ancl nteasurcd. Naturalists have used
these diffcrences to aid in the classil ication ol' l i lb. The notion of classil ication is based
on the assumption that obscrvable cli l lcrenccs alc discreet in space and time. If we
consider tlutt evolution has bccn a corrtinuous process since l i l 'c originated, should we
cxpect a discontinuous product suclr as u spccies to be ftrrnrecl. or should we cxpect
continutttts variation'l Arc the itpparcnt cliscontinuitics arnong living organisms duc
to randoln extinctiot.ts. ol woulcl wc bc ablc to identity uniquc groups even if there
had bcen no ertinctiot.rs ancl all l i l 'c rvus belbrc r-rs' l Variation both within and bctwcen
species is rccognized and cither dcrLlt u' ith clirectly or tacit ly acknowlcdged in discus-
s ion of  speeies.

Early taxonomists placed uov specimens into cliscrcct hicnrrchical categories. The
lowest and tnost restrictivc cutegolv is thc species. which is cornposed of a genus and
species designation, Ihe hirutntiul .\ ' l ' .r1cl,r of nottrL,nL'luturc (Box 3.1). In the cataloging
of species, a nlollulncntal unclertaking that involvecl thclusands ol- scientists, addi-
tional relationships aurong creatures wcre scen. Sonte organisms clif l 'ering in hardly
perceptible ways wcrc classifiecl as thc sanrc species but were ncvcr observed to mate
and producc viable, l-erti le oll.spring. Other organisnrs dilt-ered in size, coloration, arrd
shape and were rt.t istakenly classifiecl as scparate species but latcr tbund to bc the same
species.

The species concept is ancient ancl originally l inked to Proviclencc, at least in
Westcrn philosophy. Croups or kincis ol ' organisms were considersd divinely created
and immutable. A set ol essential characteristics defincd a particular organisrn and
other observers could. based on those cssential characters, iclentity the organism.
Every l iving thing could, in theory. bc pluced within a spccil ic group based on sets of
observations. With the advcnt ol ' evolutionary thought. the species concept became
central to biology tbr a dif] 'erent set ol ' rcilsons than the early naturalists were working
under. Instcad of Providence, natural selection and othcr cvolutionary processes pro-
duced unique and wonderful products. which at the lowest disccrnible level were called
species. However. the question remains: Are species real'?
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Carolus Linnaeus developed a scheme to c lassi fy a l l  known l iv ing organisms. His scheme was basical ly  based

on the form of the organism. Before the development of his system, the names of organisms were Latrn descrip-

tions that often were more than one word long. The simplicity and clarity of the linnaen system have been its

strongest  at t r ibutes.  Each organism is g iven two names that  correspond to a genus and a speci f ic  epi thet .  A

speci f ic  organism is a lways cal led by both names because many organisms may have the speci f ic  epi thet  but

are in entirely different genera {e.9., Eschenchta coli and Campvlobacter coli). Both of these bacteria have the

species name oI coli,bul they are in different genera. The beauty of the system is that no matter the native lan-
guage of  the scient is t ,  the organism being studied has the same name, decreasing confusion.  ln wr i t ing a bino-

mial  name, the genus is  a lways wr i t ten f i rs t  and capi ta l ized.  A genus is  a group of  c losely re lated species.  The
genus name can be used wi thout  the species modi f ier  when speaking of  th is c losely re lated group,  such as al l

Pseudomonas bacteria. Taxonomy recognizes categories or levels of biological relatedness above that of the
genus.  Genera are grouped into fami l ies,  fami i ies into orders,  orders into c lasses,  and c lasses into phyla or  d iv i -

s ions.  However,  a l l  c lassi f icat ions above the species level  have no real  b io logical  meaning.

Is there a grouping of organisms such that no lower grouping cxists' l If so. what

are the criteria on which tlrc groLrping is based? A spccies. by delinit ion. is thc

lundamental unit of nature. The word nuturc comes fiom thc Inclo-Europcan word

garc,, which is the sane root worcl lbr gencalogy

ol- nature is l i tcrally l ' inding tl ic prrclucts ol '

Idcntifying the l irndamental r"rnit

dcscent. Evolut.ionary dcscctrt is

may exlst as
wi th in.  Mea-

particularly dilf icult to deternrinc. []ascd on rlurlerous tcchniqucs. clcscent and origin

of- specics can bc infcrred, but total rcci 'rnstruction of l ineage ancl rclationships is not

possible.

With in thc sc icnt i f ic  communi ty  und among norrsc ient is ts .  spccics havc a pract ica l

application and are the basic units of- conscrvation and biodiversity. All attempts to

preservc diversity or promotc consclrution arc clirected at specics. For cxample, in the

Unitcd States. legislation ussumed that spccics were real and casily identit led with thc

passing ancl enlbrcement of thc Enclangcrecl Species Act. Much attention has bcen

focused on the lcvels ol biodiversity rcgionally, nationally, and globally and whether

this diversity is decreasing. Tlrc concept of biodiversity has meaning only at thc

species lcvel and prcsupposes that species cxist. Higher-level diversity is confusing and

rnisleading. Some higher-lcvcl taxonornic dcsignations such as gcntls

single groups within tl.re next higher taxon but have numerous species

surements of diversity based on thc ger.rus would bc much lowcr than that at 1he

species level.

The criteria used to dcsignate a species. cven in thc earlicst attempts" wcre

threefold:

l. The organism had to havc been described from nature by a

2. The organisrn must be rccognizablc to others (i.e., characters are constant over

generat ions) .

3. There must bc ferti l i ty when crossed with l ike organisms.

Horveveq many specimens werc dead and had been removed (collected) from their

habitats with l itt le ancil lary information on the biology of the organisn available.

Most species desigr.ratior.rs werc basecl on observcd morphological differences, and the
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Universal  Species Concept

tlr ird criterion was never observed. Naturalists continued to use the earlier criteria,
whereas ttrxonomists working in muscums relied more and more on rr-rorphology. It
wtts not unti l thc great synthesis of genetics, systematics, and evolutionary biology
tn the 1930s and 1940s thal a broadly defincd concept of a species began to be
dcvelopcd.

Universal Species Concept

I-et us consider the problems associated with defining a universal species concept.
In sciencc, there are three conrmon criteria a concept ntust meet in orcler to stand
(lIull. 1997). These are universalit l ,. applicabil ity. and theoretical significance. Most
of the spccies concepts developecl today havc troublc with being general or universal.
Asexual organisms prescnt an intractable problcm for thesc concepts and greatly
reduce thcir generality. lf wc consiclcr that most ol 'the spccies cliversity on this planet
is probably nticrobial or parasitic, lailLrrc to includc thcse groups makcs the concept
lcss than univcrsal.

As observccl by Hull (1997), the tnorc theorctically significant a concept is, the more
difl icult it is to apply the conccpt. Easc of application is important to raxonomists
seeking to dcscribc species ancl spccics relationships. Operational guiclclines, such as
morphology, therefore can be fbrrnalized and uscd to dcscribe specics. When mor-
phology is not sr,rf l icient to discritxinatc closely relalcd orga.nisms, other opcrational
guidelines. such as genetic relateclncss. can bc used to clefinc species boundaries.
Howevcr. operational designations ol specics clefinc the products of cvolution, not the
proccss.

The conccpt of the specics has an cvolutiunary and a taxonomic meaning, which
can be independent of cach othcr. I low is nrcrnbership in a species to be detcrmined?
Should it bc based on morphology. physiology, rcproduction, or some other criterion l
Is a specics a natural kind or a set ol ' organisms or individuals'l If the term .yc1ic,^r is
or can be based on morphology, physiology. or rcproduction, is there meaning in the
term? what is the importancc ol' havir.rg a specics conccpt'? If wc consider that evo-
lution has been acting continuously lbr eons. why do we expcct cliscontinuous prod-
ucts ol ' evolution? Do species really exist in nature'? The concept of the species is
lundamental to all aspccts of biology and espccially to ecology and evolution. Vari-
abil ity among and betwecn organisnrs is thc starting material for evolutionary change.
Howcveq nluch of this variabil ity is plastic undcr dil i 'erent conditions organisms have
different responses.

Many spccics conccpts havc becn dcvcloped and champioueti over the years.
Although there is overlap and alier caref ul cxaminution ,\).nott) 'm)'among some of
the conccpts, each has its own sct of assumptions, theory (at t imes) and applicabil ity.
Among the many concepts currently bcing discussecl we wil l choose four that are
representative: the biological specics conccpt. the phenetic species concept, the
evolutionary specics concept, and the phylogenetic species concept. we briefly
describe each of these concepts, but thc referenced articles provide for a more com-
plete comparison and description of each concept and the many others not {iscussecl
in this chapter.
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Biological Species Concept

One of the oldest and most developed concepts is the biological spec'ies concept (BSC).

This concept was championed by Earnst Mayr in 1942 and subsequently developed,

discussed, and applied by many of the early, prominent evolutionary biologists. It is

sti l l  being refined and applied today, and it is the concept of species most widely used

in biology by botanists, zoologists. polit icians, resource managers, and others con-

cerned about  b iodivers i ty .
ln the BSC, species exist as part of a reproductive community. IndividLrals within

a reproductive community nust be ccologically accessible to others within the same

environment. and gene flow must be actually or potentially occurring. Mating main-

tains the gene pool that "regardless of the individuals that corrstitute it. interlrcts as

a unit with other species with which it sharcs its environment." Becausc the definit ion

is based on reproduction, selection rnust favor the acquisit ion ol- mcchanisms that

promote breeding with con,tpct'ifics. Rt'productita i:;olutit,rr becornes a mechanism for

the protcction of gcnotypes. Spatiution undcr this concept is the process of achieving

reproductive isolation.
Thc BSC excludes much of the l ife on this planet. including all unipurL'trtal specics,

as rvell as parthenogenic and scll-- or sib-rnating species. Proponents of the concept

sometimes call these other organisms 2^r'arrlo^ytct' ie.s, or as Gheslin ( 1987) positcd, the

organisms arc not  species.  Hul l  (1997) saic l ,  " l t  should bc kcpt  in  mincl  that  very l i t t le

in the way ol- gcnc exchar.rge occurrccl dLrring thc first half of l i l 'e on earth, and meic'rsis

evolved even later. According to the biological spccies consept. no specics cxistccl

lbr at lcast the first hall- of l i t-c on carth. Evolutiort occurrcd but in the absencc ol'

species." This is an important obscrvation. and it relates clirectly to the applicatior.r of

the BSC conccpt to bacteria and other ase.rual organisms. Is it true that rt 'rost rtf '  the

wor ld 's  b iota ure r rot  spccies '?- lh is  sccnrs rathcr  rest r ic t ive.  I t  secms l ike ly  that  i t ' the

proclucts ol ' cvolution are species. thc organisnrs that were l iving out their l ives uncler

thc prcssurc o l  natura l  sc lcct ion dr"r r ing the f i rs t  hal l 'o l '  thc pcr iod of  l i f 'e  on the p lanct

were probably species.
The BSC has diff iculty explaining hybrids bccausc tlrc ct'rncept is based on rcpro-

duct ive iso lat ion.  Hybr ids,  espccia l ly  I 'er t i lc  hybr ids,  ind icate that  specics designat ions

for the parents are not rcstrictive. Holvevcr. nrany species can hybridize ancl continuc

to maintain tenrporall ir ccological and genetic identit ies. Undcr the BSCI, individLral

parasites and bacteria could bc cc'rnsideretl a species and each cgg or f ission a speci-

at ion event .
Although the BSC is widcly used practically and theoretically, therc are several

problems associated with the concept. Mayclen and Woocl (1995) identi l ied l0 ele-

mcnts of this concept that thcy cor.rsiclered counterproductive for understanding bio-

logical divcrsity:

l .  Abscncc o l '  a  l i r rerrgc pcrspect i \c

2. Nondimensionality (With this concept. species erist in a bricf segment of t ime

with no l inkage to the past. Spatiir l ly, thc conccpt applies to other organisms that

come in contact. Althor.rgh the BSC has been ertended to potentially interbrced-

ing populations. the application is restricted to specific locations and timcs.)

3. Erroneous operational quulit ies used as delinit ion
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Phylogenet ic  Species Concept

Aa .
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Exclusion of non sexually reproducing organisms
Indiscriminate use of a reproductive isolation criterion
Confusion of isolating mechanisms with isolating effects
Implicit reliance on group selcction
Its relational nature (i.e., A is a species relative to B and C because
ductively isolated from them)
Its teleological overtones
Its employment as a typological concept, no different lrom morphological species
concepts
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Phenetic and Related Species Concepts
' l ' lre 

phenetic species concept is based on numericul tuxononty. Species are dclined on
the basis of overall similarity or divergencc in charactcrs that can bc given a nulner-
ical score, which is usually the presencc or absence ol' the trait. The lowest taxonomic
urrit in phenctics is the oparationul taronomit'unit (OTU). The OTU is defined in terms
of' covarying characteristics using various statistical methods. This concept is nondi-
nrensional. Individuals for whom variance in characteristics is lowcr within a group
tltan between groups are considered a distinct taxon. Species do not exist as l ineages
trnder this concept. Many molecular and nrorphological species concepts are basically
phenetic. Multiple characters are measured or observed and the responses uscd to
dcscribe rclationships. This concept is primarily operational.

Evolut ionary Species Concept

I le ing d issat is f ied wi th the nondimensional i ty  o l ' thc BSC. Simpson (1961) dcveloped
the evolutionary species concept (ESC), which cxtends the BSC through tirnc.
Simpson defined evolutionary species as groups that evolve separately l ionr other such
lincages and possess their own unitary rolcs and tendencies. wiley (1981) madc a l 'ew
n'rodifications to the concept and rsworked it so that unitary rolcs itnd tendcncies were
replaced with evolutionary tendencies and historical fates. wiley and Mayden (lggi\
itrgue that the ESC is the only availablc concept with the capacity to accornmodate
itl l  known types of biologically equivalent cliversity. Thc ESC is not an operational
concept. As described by Mayden (1991), the concept "accommodates uniparentals,
species formed through hybridization, and anccstral species." Reproductive isolation
is considered a derived characteristic.

Phylogenetic Species Concept

The phylogenetic species concept is based on the idea that
diagnosable cluster of individual organisms within which
of ancestry and descendent" (Cracraft, 1983). A species

a species is "the smallest
there is parental pattern
is  easi ly  observed as the
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terminal organism in a l ineage (Moreno, 1996) that has a common ancestor to other

terminal organisms. The phylogenetic species concept does not rely on higher taxo-

nomic and probably meaningless ranks above the genus level. Avise (1994) pointed

out that the problem with this approach is that of determining the difference between

gcne phylogenies and pedigrees and how to recognize monophyly'

The approach is based on two very different types of data. The first Llses compar-

isons of characters observed between fossil and l iving or extant species. The second

is basecl on comparisons of rnolecular sequences obtained liom different orgunisms.

Bacterial TaxonomY

Many scientists holcl to a five-kingclom systenl that includes plants. animals, fungi.

protists, and moncrans (i.e.. bacteria). With the rise of ntodcrn molecular techniques.

techniques that can determine dil lerences in the building blocks of genes. an intcr-

esting system has been put fbrward. This systcm (Figurc 3.1), based on dil ' l 'crences in

the patterns of in<Jividual bLrilcl ing blocks of a ccrtain type of DNA. suggcsts that

there are only three major grttups of l iving things. Two ol'the three major grpups are

microbia l .  A l l  o thcr  l iv ing th ings la l l  in to a s ingle category.  In  other  words,  d i l ler -

ences among puny, nondescript bircteria are grcatcr than dil l-ercnces bctweetr cypress

trees and humans.

A major problcm with comprehcncling this irnmensc genctic divcrsrty in microbes

is the inabil ity to remcmber that they havc been around lbr a vcry long tirne. Proccsses

thlt select for ccrtain traits havc had plenty of't ime to fine tunc and rnoclif y bactcr-

ial genes flr longer than all other organisnrs aclded togcther!

We have been considering thc genetic diversity that exists among bacteria; lct us

return to the specics problen'r. All taxonomic categorics abclvc that of species exist

only in the imagination of n.ran. ln thcory. the specics designation should be the most

"real" category. Microbcs have bccn assignccl t() vrlriolls spccies grt)ups. In the past,

th is  was done based on thc abi l i ty  o l ' the n. r icrobes to per lbrm var ious enzytnal ic : tnd

Figure 3.1 The t ree of  l i fe as determined by 165 rRNA sequences.  This is  a s impl i f ied vers ion of  the t ree.

Considerable detai l  has been added to each of  the branches.  Not ice that  most  of  the divers i ty  of  l i fe forms

is microbia l .  (Adapted f rom Woese cR, Kandler  o,  wheel is  ML. 1990. Toward a natural  system of

organisms: proposal  for  the domains Archaea, Bacter ia,  and Eucarya.  Proc Nat l  Acad sci  usA

87:4576-4579,1990.)

Eucarya
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Bacterial Species Concepts

metabolic activit ies. Using modern molecular biological techniques, scientists can
show the degree of relatedness by cxamining the similarity between DNA from one
organism and another. This rr-rethod of specics designation has its own set of ambi-
guities. For example, at what level of sirl i larity are two organisms the same species?
There are no clear boundaries. Lct us muddy the waters a l itt le more.

Some bacteriaare prctmisotoLrs,not in Lhe rnoral sense of the word, but in the sense
ol the strict scientif ic meaning. Prorniscuity is not restricted to one set or class. The
term is most frequently used to describc a person who has multiple sexual relation-
ships. In this sense, a promiscuous person is not restricted to a single individual. In a
largcr sense, prontiscuous could be used to describe businesses that broaden their base
and are not restricted to onc customer. However, the ternr does fit bacteria. They are
promiscuous. Bactcria can share their genes with other bacteria through several
unique evolutionary mechanisms. Bacteria can even share their genes with totally
unrelated "species" of bacteria, and thcre is evidence that they can share genes with
cukaryotes.

What is a bacteriul species'l Many bacterial genes arc mobile and can be passed
between unrelatcd organisms. Thc oldest organisms on the planet are the most diff i-
cult to assign to a group. Over 3.8 bil l ion years of evolutionary experimentation, they
have broken clown barricrs that secnr to exist among other organisms. They have devel-
oped a more cosmopolitan approach to l i l-e.

Bacterial Species Concepts

We know remarkably l itt le about the taxonomy of bacterial species. Even today, the
characterization of bacterial species is swayed by the perceived need. Bactcria that are
industrially important are bettcr charac'terized than are medically important spccies
and many times more so than ecologically important species. More than 3,000 species
of Slreptontl,r'cs have been identified and patented by the pharmaceutical industry.

Based on various newly devised molecular biological techniques, most known bac-
terial diversity falls within distinct phenetic clusters. These technique-driven methods
provide some basis to classify bacteria, but they, as Goodf-ellow et al. (1997) state,
"overlook the fact that species are the product of biological processes." The cook-
book nature of these techniques makes them readily accessible to many, and the pro-
cedures have been used to describe bacterial species across many habitats. Bacterial
species designations are usually assigned to groups of strains that show high levels of
similarity in biochemistry, genetics, morphology, nutrit ion, and structure (Goodfel-
low et al., 1997). This approach to describing bacterial species is operational but not
evolutionary sound, and it relies on the product and not the process to define a species.
Even studies that seek to describe evolutionary relationships among bacteria and
other taxa (e.g., Woese) use an operational method. Comparisous of l65 rRNA
sequences can and do show relationships among groups of organisms, but they do
rtot provide a clear definit ion of what a species is or how it came to be (discussed
later). Numerous studies describe the microbial diversity found in soil, marine, estu-
itrine, freshwater, acid mine drainage, thermal springs, and many other habitats using
an operational definition of a species. These studies are important and underscore
our need to develop an evolutionary definition of bacterial species.
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Most bacterial species names in use today are taxospecles. The species designation
comes from some application of numerical taxonomy (Sneath and Sokal, 1973). This
procedure assigns a numerical code to a series of phenotypic observations of a par-
ticular isolate. Numerical taxonomy is the foundation of diagnostic test strips or plates
that contain various organic compounds or that indicate the presence of particular
degradative or metabolic capabil it ies. These methods are quick. Howcver, classifica-
tion to a specific species requires that a complete numerical description of the species
be in a database. Because relatively few bacteria can be cultivated and most environ-
mental isolates have not been carefully and thoroughly cxamined. the databases are
restrictive. A number can be gencrated for an isolate, but clnssification of that isolate
to a species may or may not be valid. Numerical scores are often unique and can be
used to designate an unknown spccics. Levels of rnicrobial diversity can be estimated
using the frequency of the numerical scores. Numcrical scores that are identical are
considered to identif y the same organism. Subtle dif l 'crences in scores can be resolved
using multivariate statistical analyses.

A second bacterial species concept is that of thc gcnontit 'spacic.s. Gcnomic specics
are strains that show DNA: DNA relatedness values greate r than some specified valuc
and thermal dcnaturation valucs lcss than some spccific rating (Box 3.2). From
previous work with enteric bacteriu. genomic spccies wcrc rccognized when individLr-
als had Jj\th or morc DNA: DNA rclatedness with a clif lerence of 5'C or less in
thcrmal stabil ity.

Nei lsen et  a l .  (1995) showed that  thcrc was good agreement  between DNA:DNA
hybridizations and data obtaincd through numerical taxonomy or chcrnotaxouonry.
This correspondence gives strnre support tt 'r thc taxospccics designations and docs
support the idea that rnetabolic and lunctional dil lerences are maintaincd at the
genetic level. The results l iom nun-rericul taxonomy seemecl to suggcst that microbial
responses are continuous. Howcvcr. what appearcd to be a continuum of rcsponses
under nume rical taxonomy resolvcd into clefined groups of bacteria whcn DNA:
DNA pairings were made. Exceptions to thcse clearly dcfincd groups have been fbLrnd
and draw into question the species designations or the universal application of this
technique to answer bacterial species qucstions.

For exirmple, within the gcnus Xuntlrotrutnus, DNA:DNA pairings range fi 'om 0'2,
to 100'2, between various pathor,ars (Hildebrandt et al., 1990), although these patho-
vars appear indistinguishablc when compared biochemically. Sr,rch incongruities need
further investigation but suggcst that 1he genus designation rnay be too inclLrsive. Bac-

Ward et al. 12002) pointed out that the concept of a bacterial species based on DNA:DNA hybridizations is
fraught with difficulties. Among these difficulties is the arbitrary nature of the selection criterion: more than 70%
homology. The danger of setting a number for species designations is that researchers may feel these numbers
are truly thresholds that, once crossed, identify a species. However, true bacterial species may have hybridiza-
tion percentages that are higher rhan "/0o/o or that show greater than 97.5% sequence similarity. On the other
hand, these types of data describe a continuum of possible relatedness among bacteria and suggest that species
designat ions may be meaningless for  some or a l l  groups of  bacter ia.  For many higher organisms, homologies
and similanties at these levels would make many recognized specres disappear. For example, most of the
angiosperms would end up as a s ingle group,  and most pr imates would be designated as a s ingle species.  Given
enough data, what appears now as a continuum of similarities may resolve into dislunctive unique groupings.
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lel ia that have the same functional capacity as evidenced by the biochemical test but
tlrrrt dif l-er genetically is suggestive of et'ologir:al equivalents. Ecological equivalents are
s1'rccies found in similar but isolated habitats that look and behave the same although
lltcy are unrelated phylogenetically. Examples from higher organisms include the mix
ol'rnammals lbund in North America ancl those found in Australia. Although no pla-
cc:ntal mammals were originally lbund in Australia, equivalents of dogs, mice, and deer
cltn be recogtrized. The complete o'"crlap in biochemical capacity of bacteria that difter
gcnetically may echo the similarity o1' habitats colonized by these bacteria.

DNA:DNA pairings do not reflcct the actual degree of sequence homology among

Sroups of bacteria. Stackebrandt and Gocbel (1994) estimated that bacteria with 70%
f )NA similarity have 96"/, to 98'),1, DNA sequence identity. Embley and Stackebrandt
(1997) observed that strains that show less than 98(2, seQuence similarity rarely have
l)NA:DNA homology above 60'2,. From tl.r is observation, they suggest that any envi-
rottmental sequence that shares 98'I l65 rRNA seqllencc or less similarity to known
scquences potentially represent nerv species. Thcse levels of divergencc are not trivial
irnd probably reflcct deep evolutionarv clif fbrcnces at DNA: DNA pairing values less
than 70"L.

For bacteria that cannot bc isolatecl or cultured from cnvironmental snmples. the
Itmpli l ication by PCR of I6S rRNA has been eflective in describing son.re of the
hidden divcrsity of microbial cornrnunities. The usc of this technique is based on at
lcast two major assumptions (Gooc1l'cl lolv ct al., 1997): that thcre has been no lateral
t ransfer  of  l65 rRNA genes and that  thc amount  of  evolut ion or  d iss imi lar i ly  bctwcen
sequences is  representat ive of  thc cnt i rc  genomcs o l 'bacter ia.  I l 'bacter ia share rRNA
genes between ti ixit. the usc ol'the n'rcthocl to charactcrize groups wcluld bc compro-
rnised. Difle rences would not bc due to cvolution acting on thcsc genes but to random
rrlixing ol' the genes through lateral transf'er and recombination. Givcn that these
genes code for thc maintenance ancl tcrtiury structurc ol ' r ibosome-s. it seems unlikely
that they are not highly conscrved. Fbx ct al. (1992) showcd that thesc genes rnay be
too conserved to serve as a meilns of rcsolvir.rg spccies diflcrences. .Bacteria that take
up and incorporitte these gencs woulcl run thc risk of having nonllnctionzrl or f unc-
tionally reduced ribosomes. This woulcl place thesc bacteria at a distinct evolutionary
clisadvantage. Although the possibil i ty exists lbr transfer of these genes, it has low
probabil ity of occurring.

If divergence o1' bacterial rRNA gcncs is not t ightly correlateci with divergence
within the genome! the techniquc cannot be usccl to dilfcrentiate species. Although
tlre sequence of the ribosomal genes is highly conserved, dil]erences do exist among
species. These difl-erences are presumably fiom point nrutations and the degree of
divergence related to the time since divergcnce of the species. tf other molecules lbund
in organisn.rs do not show similar patterns ol divcrgence, this marker would be con-
sidered suspect. Various other molecular markers such as 23S rRNA, ATPase sub-
units, elongation factors, and RNA polymerase genes, when used to discriminate
lmong bacteria, show a high degree o1'correspondence with the l65 rRNA results.

Although this and other similar techniques can diflerentiate bacteria, the resulting
clcsignations are operational. We cannot directly inl 'er evolutionary process in the
divergence.

Species-specific differences in l65 rRNA genes are primarily fbund in certain
hypervariable regions ol the gene. If only part of the l65 rRNA gene is sequenced
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similarity cannot be determined. Only by sequencing the entire gene can comparisons

between studies be effectively made. Relationships constructed from partial sequences

are not stable and change with additiclnal sequence data. To compare environmental

samples from various sites arnd times. it is necessary to scquences thc cntire gene.

Application of the Phenetic Species Concept to Bacteria

Most, if not all, bitcterial specics dcsignations arc based on phenetics. The com-
pendium of bacterial nomenclaturc, Bergey"s Munuul. is based almost entirely on the

notion of a phenetic species. Morphological distinctions separate bacteria into basic
units such as rods, cocci, ar.rd spirochetes, br-rt thcsc classifications arc subjcct to
observer crror and may changc with the physiologic state of the bacteria being

observed. Other coarse phenotypic divisions being used include the Gram stain. ter-
minal electron acceptor, aerobe/unaenrbe tests. pathogcnicity. and various chemical
and metabolic propertics. To bc rccognizcd as lr uniquc species. un isolirte must be cul-
tured and thc lbllowing morphological and biochernical descriptions made: gcncral

morphology as observed by l ight and electrcln ,n1.to5ct)l-rl i  various physiological and

biochemical tests, including growth ou various organic compounds; nitrogen source

use; abil ity to fix nitrogen; pH runge; various enzymatic tcsts; analysis of fatty acids;
determination of G + C cor.rtcnt; DNA:DNA hybridizations with closely related
organisms; and phylogcnctic analysis. This l ist is not comprehensive. but it does give

an indication of the work necessary to describc a ncw spccics of bacteria.
Mctabolic divcrsity can bc cstimatccl and scorcd using diagnostic strips or rnulti-

p lates on which the response o l 'an iso late to vur ious organic cornpounds can be v isu-

alized. The metabolic phenotype of- an isolate is used to charactcrizc thc organism.
Theoretically, organisms with increasing similarity in mctabolic rcsponse are consid-
ered the same species. Divergence is an indicator of species se paration. Unfbrtunately,
thcrc rcally arc no cfl-cctive ways to dctcrminc degree o1' similarity or dissirrri larity.
Potential responses end up along a continuum clf risponses and no clear divisions are
present. Researchers have perfornrccl these tests on many rnedical and industrial bac-

teria. Levels of discrimination can bc cluite high in thc cascs whcrc numerous bacte-
rier have been screened and some estimate ol within "species" variation is known.
Howeveq environmental isolates present consiclcrablc dif l iculty to these methods

because litt le if any information is available on the metabolic variance ol l iee-living

bacteria.
Falkwell and others have shown that bacteria isolated from the deep subsurlace are

metabolically indistinguishable with various aerobic pseudomonads. However, based

on DNA: DNA pai r ings and l65 rRNA analys is  of  thesc iso latcs,  they wcre found to
be very dif l 'ercnt organisms liom thc pseudomonuds. Another example involves the
infirmous "Jack-in-the-box" Eschariclt iu oli strain. This bacterium has been impli-

cated in the deaths of sevcrarl pcoplc. Bascd on metabolic tests the organism is very

similar to E. r 'oli Kl2. Genetic comparisons between the trvo strains show litt le

overlap. Is the Jack-in-the-box strain thc sanc or a dil lerent species l iorn the well-
knowrr E. coli strains'J

On the other extreme, some bacteria havc bccn shown to have incrcdible variance
in their metabolic potential r.vith low gcnctic differcnces. Without knorvledge ol- this
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vitt ' iance, specific isolates collected l iorn the extremes of the metabolic distribution
would be considered different species.

Phenetic species are furrctional in that clistinct classifications can be made, but they
liri l  to show evolutionary relationships and give l itt le inforrnation on modes of spe-
c i i t t ion and chansc.

Application of the Phylogenetic Species Concept

Moreno (1996) made several obscrvations irbout the application of the phylogenetic
species concept to bacteria. Remenrber that the phylogenetic species concept is based
on two types of data: fossil ancl molecular sequcnces. Microbial fossils are rare and
provide l itt le discriminatory power. The evolutionary history of microbes has been
itlferred from molecular data that are exprcssed as trees or often bushes. Do molecu-
litr trees or gcne trees rcpresent species trees'l This topic is sti l l  being debated, but
there appear to be somc genes that givc support to the notion ol a nearly one-to-one
ctlrrespondence between gencs anci spccies. Tlrese gcnes often code for essential cell
l 'unctions, and they are highly conservcd sequences. Genes for ribosomal RNA.
eytochrome r', elongation factor. chapcronc proteins, ATPsynthase, and others are
ollen used. The properties of these scnes l lake thcm good for phylogenetic analysis
itt levels above the species. but thcy are usually not vcry good at discriminating
bctween closely related sister spccies. Sometimes, the genes ol' interest may be clupli-
cated in the same chromosome or bc found on dil l-erent chromosomes in the same
organism and potenti it l ly increasc thc cliversity within thc same group. Sequcnce <lif '-
l 'crcnces can be usecl to cliscern bctrveen closely related bacteria and determine if they
ttre spccies but thcre are no clear guideliucs on whnt the l irnits shoulcl be. At some
lcvels of resolution, evcry individual can be classified as a specics. ancl thc concept
becomes devoid of any meaning and uscfulness in the study ol'ecology or evolution.

Figure 3.2 is  an examplc o l - l r  t rcc constructed bascd on the 165 rRNA gene
sequences. Thcse trees arc ubiquitous in thc l iteraturc. Unknown sequences are com-
pared with and against known sequenccs and dcgree of relatedness determined. In
ttrany sttch examplcs fronr the l iterature. rnajor groups of bacteria arc identif ied (e.g.,
tr-Proteobactcria, B-Proteobacteria, y-protcobacteria). Front these studies, it is fairly
clear that most bacteria fall into tl ie known nrajor groups of bacteria but that spe-
ci{ic designations are not as casily detcrmined. Because all bacterial DNA in a sample
is seldom sequcnced, thc true taxorromic divcrsity is unknown.

Speciat ion

We have been considering the products ol- cvolution and trying to deterrnine which
specles concepts are most applicable to bacteria. We have seen that the evolutionary
species concept is the most. ttpplicable ancl theoretically sound concept whereas the
phenetic species concept is the most frequently applied to bacteria. The process of
lorming species (i.e., speciation) is an cxciting aspect of bacterial evolutionary biology.
Bacteria do things differently liom other organisms. To understand how the unique
cvolutionary mechanisms of bacteria affect their speciation we must first discuss soe-
ciation as applied to higher organisms.
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Figure 3.2 Phylogenet ic t ree based on ' l65 rRNA sequences.  Sequences of  known organisms are used to
determine putat ive re lat ionships among unknown and usual ly  uncul tured sequences der ived f rom
environmental  DNA samples.  (Adapted f rom Figure 6 in Nakagawa I  lshibashi  J,  Maruyama A, Yamanaka
T, Mor imoto Y Kimura H, Urabe I  Fukui  M. Analysis of  d iss imi latory sul f i te reductase and 165 rRNA gene
fragments f rom deep-sea hydrothermal  s i tes of  the Suiyo Seamount.  lzu Bonin Arc,  Western Paci f ic .
Appl E nv i ron M icro b i o | 7 0:393403, 2004.1

Methanobactotium thermoautottophicirn (X1 5364)
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Speciation is part of the theorctical basis of the BSC. Most of the aspects of spe-
ciation have their genesis in this conccpt and its development. For most organisns,
spcciation occurs because there is hcritable variation on which natural selection can
itct and there is some sort of isolation ol'populations. There can bc considerable vari-
lt ion in morphology, physiology. and behavior among individuals found in widely
dispersed populations. Variation that is observed duc to geography is an indicator of
tl i fferences in environmental seleotion acting on the local genotypes. Two patterns of
gcographic variation are the clinc tntd gcogruphit' i.solutt,.

The cline is a continuous pattern of-cl.range in traits and genotypes that results from
the mixing of populations along some continuum or along some environmental gra-
dicnt. This can occur across contincntal scales for widcly dispersed species or over
longitudinal gradients with much reclucccl geographic scales (e.g., rivers). Geographic
isolates are populations that have bccn isolated by some barrier and are not ablc to
sltare genes with other populations ol'thc same specics. Usually. the restricl. ion in gene
llow is not complete.

When isolation occurs spatially it is termed ulloputric or geogruphit' .sper:iution.
Allopatric situations can arise through gt'ogruphic burrit,r.; or./irundcr (fec.rs.

Allopatric speciation occurs when a population is split upart by the establishing ol'
some barrier that prevents or inte'rt 'upls gcne I1ow betwccn thc two isolated popula-
tions. Because each population is undcr dil i 'ercnt selcctive prcssures they wil l accruc
ull lquc genetic dil lerences. Given enough time, thcse accrued dil lcrences may bc largc
cnough that if the barrier is removcd, rcproduction between thc two populations tails
bccause reproduction cannot occur or the hybricls lbrmed have much lower l itness
than either population. Thc dil l 'ercnccs accumulatcd wil l result ir.r various isoluting
trrechanisms, which are charactcristics that prevcnt genc exchange liom occurring. I l '
divcrsif ication continues these rncchanisms can beconre completely exclusive and thc
two populations are cll-ectivcly new specics. This definitron ol- a specics is basecl or.r
the BSC. Smith (1980) l is ts  thc character is t ics o l -specics that  arc suscept ib lc  to
allopatric speciation. These charactcristics includc

l. Species that have low reproduclivc rates
2. Specics that produce I'ew ot).spring
3. Species that have a long li l 'e span
4. Species that have latc sexual maturity
.5. Species that have high comperit ivc abil ity
6. Species that havc high vagil ity

The second form of geographic speciation is that brought about l'ty /ituruler e/fet:t.t.' l 'he 
name gives some indication ol' how this proccss occurs. A lbundcr effect is

observed when a single gravid l 'emale or a relatively few numbcr of individuals or
l i lunders, colonize a new area. In contrast to allopatric speciation, organisms that are
susceptible to founder eflects demonstratc

High reproductive rates
Early sexual maturity
Large numbers of offspring
Short life spans
Low competitive ability

t .
2 .
l .
+̂ .

5
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Founders are often found on the edge of a species range and experience little gene

flow from the center of the population. Founder populations find new suitable habitat

that is removed from the main population. These populations generally havc much

lower genetic diversity and in diploid organisms are more homozygous. As with the

geographic barriers once a founder population is established in a new location

the population can accumulatc different adaptive changes and develop isolating

mechanisms.
There are other nongeographic speciation scenarios. Principal among these is.syrr-

patric speciation or speciation without geographic isolation. Sympatric speciation

takes place not on the periphery but in the center of a population l iving in a patchy

environment. Sympatric speciation requires a stahle pol1,morn1t,,trl and ossortativc

mating. Assortative mating means that organisms that are adapted to a particular

patch or niche tend to mate with one anothcr. Sympatric speciation is thought to occur

in plants and in insect parasites ol- both plants and anirnals.

Bacterial Speciation

Sympatric speciation may occur in parasite population without the need to invoke

reproductive isolation through adaptive polyrnorphism and habitat prcfcrence (Mcc0s

et al., 1998). Sympatric spcciation rnay be much more previrlcnt in parrrsit ic specics

because hosts provide ample opportunitics for niche divcrsif ication. This is ar.rother

argument about thc cll-ect of scalc in evolutionary and ecological processes. Thc

potential habitats within a single host arc immensc. Parasites l iving in onc part of a

host may in reality bc "geographically" isolatcd from other parasites in tl.re san.rc host.

A similar argument could be made fbr botir pathogenic and liec-l iving bacteria.

Although bacteria may be l iving in thc same eurironment as mcasured by our avail-

able methods, they rnay bc isolateci from other individuals in both space and time.

Through three unique evolutionary mcchanisms, bacteria can and do takc up novel

DNA and incorpclratc some or all of this rr.raterial into their own genomes. These

mechanisms are t'onjugution. trun,sfitrntution, and lransduction. Each ol these mecha-

nisms is discussed bric{ly, but extensive reviews of the mechanisms are available.

Gcnetic recombination of this exogcnous DNA provides a significant source of

genetic variation within bactcria. Not all bacteria are capable of recombination. Thc

potential to recombinc novel DNA may be a useful tool to separate bactcria into

species.

Mismatch Repair as a Speciat ion
Mechanism

Vulic et al. (1999) described a mechanism fbr delimiting bacteria into species based

on a specil ic mutation that affects the abil ity of bacteria to repair mismatched DNA.

Many question whether bacterial species concepts are valid because they do not

engage in sexual reproduction like other organisms. However, bacteria do en-uage in
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Mismatch Repair  as a Speciat ion Mechanism
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llcttctic exchange between individuals as mediated by plasmids, viruses, and the uptake
ril 'rtaked DNA from the environment. Based on these mechanisms, a potential exists
lirr recombination in bacteria to be one uscful metric fbr placing bacteria into species
groups. although this approach may not be sufl lcient in all cases.

Vulic et al. (1999) selected one pathway, the merhyl-directed mismatch repair
(MMR), as a mode of speciation in bacreria. In the MMR pathway, genetic defects
ll)crease mutations and recombination ratcs. and this pathway may be important in
lpcciation of bacteria. Even il speciation does not occur, this and similar pathwavs
with defective repair genes may prot)tote rapid adaptive evolution.

'Io 
test whetherdcfects in MMR altered recombination rates, these researchers used

tl strain ol ' E. coli as thc founding strit in und only source of gcnetic variation so thc
ottly source of variabil ity would bc lronr randonr nrutations. Thcy then allowed the
Itl 'ain to reproduce Ibr ncarly 20,000 gencrations. Son.re of the l incs retained thc MMR
gcne function, but others became del'cctive. From tl iesc I 'unctional and nonfunctional
pcrte l ines, they constructcd both donor and recipient gcnotypcs so they could observe
rccon.rbitration. Bascd on pairwisc rniLtirrgs betrvccn thesc indepcrrdent l ines, they
lbLrnd that the effect of mismatch repair systems on recombination rates was greatest
itt those lines that had cvolved nonllnctional repair. This was probably the result of
l l rc  l ines being morc sensi t ivc to thc rcconrbinat ion- inhib i t ing ef fect  o l 'a  funct ioning
rcpair system. Most importantly lor our discussion, thcy demonstratetl that an incip-
icnt barrier (i.e., reproductive barrier) can evolve rapidly during only 20,000 genera-
t ions (<10 years under thc i r  expcr imenta l  concl i t ions)  and inf lucnce spcciat ion.  The
grcater the infbrred (based on time since evolving and rrrutation rate) DNA sequcnce
divergence,  the h ighcr  the rate of  rccontb inat ion (F igurc 3.3) .

'fhe 
importance o1- rcproductivc isolation in the fbrrnation ol- specics is strength-

cncd when we consider that genc l low ol' any nragnitude can swamp genetlc
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divergence between sexual populations. Understanding speciation in higher organisms

requires that we understand the factors that prevent gene flow and allow genetic diver-

gence. An understanding of speciation in bacteria would similarly involve knowing

what drives genetic divergence between bacterial populations and what prevents

recombination between divergent genomes.

Sniegowski (199S) considercd the MMR hypothesis and found what he identif ied

as two serious problems. First, the eflects of genetic divergence in laboratory crosses

oannot be directly equated to genctic (sexual) isolation between evolving populations

in nature. Sniegowski discussed five steps needed for a succsssful recombination evcnt

to occur in a natural bacterial population:

l. Donor DNA must be taken up by the recipient.

2. The DNA must escape the recipient's restriction enzyme system that cleaves fbreign

DNA.
3. The donor and recipicnt DNA rnust form a hcteroduplcx.

4. The heteroduplex must cscape thc mismatch repair systern, which

recombination between divergcnt sequcnces.

5. The donor gcne product must lunction in the recipient genctic background. Vulic's

hypothesis is concerned with thc lor"rrth stcp only.

Second, rates of rccombinatic'rn mcasured in prokaryotes cannot be directly related

to rates of recombination in cukaryotes. Rccombination rates in prokaryotes arc con-

trolled by the opportLrnities for recornbination to arise. This is af'fected by microhab-

itat distributions of potential recombination genomes. Recombination rates itr nature

are fairly low I x 10-" for E. rcli and I x l0 n lbr Bucil lus.lt has been estimated that

natural levels ol 'recombination are probably too low to constrain adaptivc divergencc

of bacterial populations in niche-adaptcd specics.

Rapid Speciat ion?

Yer,siniu is the genus of microbes responsible fbr keeping the human population from

rapid growth during the middle ages. The Black Death, or plague, was caused by a

species of this microbe. Bascd on molecular analysis of the extant spccies. it appears

that the molecular progenitor fbr both Y. pseutlotuhert'ulo.si.s and X pcslt.r existed

about I mil l ion years ago. These two species are genetically differcnt from their nearest

relative Y. enterocolit ica. Although I mil l ion years seems like a long time, it is esti-

mated that X pseudotuberculctsislY. pestis and Y. enterocolitica lbrmed separate species

approximately 100 million years ago. The question is when did Y. pseudottthert:ulosis

and X pc^rtll separate into distinct species? There are no fixed genetic differences

between Y. pestis and X pseudotuberculo,sis. Y. pe.slls contains no genetic variation.

All isolates are genetically similar. Based on molecular analysis a common ancestor

could have existed as l itt le as 2,500 years ago (1,000- to 6,000-year range). It appears

that X peslr.t' arose as a single clone from Y. pseudotuhert'ulosis because there is no

variation among any isolates and because of the similarity. Although there are large

phenotype and ecological differences between the two species there is very little genetic

distance-so are they the same or different species?
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Operons

Orre distinctive feature of bacterial genomes is the operon, a cluster of co-transcribed
gctles that typically providc for a single metabolic ltnction. Bacterial operons have
cvtl lved by the assembly of previously unlinked anccstral genes. The sclfish operon
trrodel is distinct from other models in several ways: It provides a plausible mccha-
rrism for the gradual assembly of ger.res into operons: it pror., ides a selection mecha-
nism lor assembly of gene clustcrs attd lor their nraiutenii.nce o\cr evolutionary time.
il is consistent with the observatior.r that genes providing lbr nonessential functions
i t t 'e  found in operons;  and i t  docs not  postu late that  gene c lusters in i t ia l ly  prov idcd
irny selective bcneiit to host organisurs.
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The sclfish operolt ntodel contencls that genes assemble into operons after hori-
zontal transfer into I.utive genomes. This model thcrelbrc prcdicts that gcnes provid-
irrg for central metabolic I 'urtctions are least l ikcly to bc founcl in operons. bccause
gOnomes naive to thcsc functions arc ri lre. Opcrons are l ikely to conprise genes that
provide for unusual l-unctions, wlriclr can eli 'ectively invade naive genomes (i.e., useful
bttt nonesscntial ntetabolic furtctions). Tcl cleterminc i l '  hur-izontally inhcritecl selfish
ol )erons can h i tvc a substant ia l  impact  on evolut ior . rary h is tory.  thc potcnt ia l  lor  c l ivcr-
sil ication impartccl bir thc gain ol' introgrcsscd selfish opcrons ntust be contpared with
lhe potcnt ia l  1or  d ivcrs i l lcat io t r  generatcd by mutat iur . r  ancl  adaptat ion.  To compare
(hcse values the ratc rt l- horizontal gene transfcr alnollg extant gcnomes rnust bc
clucidirted.

One cst i rn i t te  of  hor izonta l  t ransf  cr  r i t tc  is  3 l  kb every mi l l ion years.  Using th is  cst i -
tttatc, Err' lrcriclt iu utl ihas gainecl and lost ncarly 3,000kb of- protein-cocling DNA since
its divergence fiorr thc SttlntonL,llu l ineagc. l junctions providecl by son.rc ol 'these genes
would allow E. rclito cxplorc novcl ccological nichcs in a rapid and cfl 'cctive manner.

Difl 'erences irmong bactcria nray bc maskcd by rccombination. which obscures
sl.rccies boundaries. Thc leaturcs that discriminate closely rclatcd bacterial taxa prob-
lbly rcflect sets ol 'selectivc pressurcs inherent in thcir individual l i festyles; each spccies
occupies a distinct ccological niche thut provides selection 1br cssential nichc specific
l irnctions. No phenotype distinguishing bctween E. coli ancl Sulmont,l lu can be attrib-
tr{ccl to the dil l-crentiation ol ancestral genes by ptrint rnutations, rathcr all described
diflerences can be attributed to gain or loss of- gencs. Although genes providing for
distinct functions must ult imatcly evolvc through duplication and divergencc, this phe-
t)()menon is slow and inell icient and would not allow the competit ive exploitation of
it novel resource required for bacterial speciation. Such a proccss would require thc
Itltsence of strong selectiou. Novel functions probably evolve when selection is not
itt lense. A function may evolvc in a nichc where tl.re selectic)n lbr the function is not
clit ical. However, these fur.rctions wclulci not be used to exnloit a new niche.

Genome Economization and Speciat ion

l)uring microbial starvation, a genome-rcducing mechanism (i.e., genome econo-
nrization) occurs, in which prokaryotic cells in exhausted media can lose a part of
their genetic information. If this occurs in nonessential genes, the rate of reproduc-
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tion may increase. A cell with a smaller genome has a selective advantage over a cell

with a larger genome in certain conditions because the cell does not have to replicate

or synthesize the extra material. Differences in cell genomes size of 2001, have been

observed. If we consider that the size of the prokaryote genome is l irnited to 9.5Mb,

this l imit may explain why primitive cells and modern prokaryotes have similar mor-

phological complexity. Nonessential DNA is often located on plasmids or other

mobile genetic elements (e.g., antibiotic resistance). Bacteria can be genetically diverse

within and among populations, depending on the ecological conditions they are grown

under and the amount of DNA they have culled or taken up through selection.

Hypermutation

Mutator genotypes with increased mutirt ion rates prodr-rcc rare beneficial n.rutations

more often than wild-type genotype allowing fbr faster responses to selection. Bacte-

ria may increase their DNA under favorable conditions and this mechanism, rvhich is

capable of restoring lost genctic inlbrmation, provicles an advantage fbr cells itr con-

stantly changing environments. Similar DNA oflcn occurs over large phylogenetic

distancc leading to a widcspread horizontal intcrspecific gene transfer in bacteria

(increasing the probabil ity of thc selfish opcron). Bacteriu are the only organisms thiit

have been selected for the abil ity tcl take up cxogenous DNA activcly and recombine

i t  wi th thei r  gcnomes.  This uptake may bc thc nrost  importunt  aspect  o l  thei r  cvolu-

tion. Some barriers to lateral transf-er ol ' DNA among taxa do exist and lnay act as

isolating mcchanisns and protnotc speciaticln.

Prokaryotic genomes can bc divided intc'r two parts: exchungetible and non-

exchangeable sequenccs. The latter ones cannot be transferred functiottally betwecrt

species. Change in these gcnes caLlsc cell death or result in the cell being less cont-

petit ive and replaccd. Prokaryotcs can be characte rized not by rcprodr-rctively isolated

genomes. but by reproductively isolated scquences. Bactcria diverge when a part ol '

thc original exchangeable sequcncc becomes non-exchangeablc due to constantly

changing niches. As a result of spatial isolation (l iom niche changes). the gene fiow

within the so-called non-exchangcable sequences between two or more populations is

interrupted init iating the process ol- spcciation. During this isolatiou, the exchange-

able genes can be transferred between species. This transf'er cAn causc the dil l 'erenccs

in genomes size within specics. This transfer may strengthen sequence isolation

through the acquiring of new propcrties (ecotypcs) and contribute to rapid adapta-

tion to novel cnvironments.

It appears that stationary-phase bactcria under stress (e.g., stitrvation) sometimcs

produce mutants in response to the stress. Becausc rnutation is random, both delete-

rious and bencficial mutants arisc from multiple molecular mechanisms that nay be

different from those tbund in rapidly growing cells. Some studies have shown that

E. coli collected from many different habitats worldwide increase their mutatiolt rates

in response to starvation conditions (Figure 3.4). In contrast, laboratory strains of

E. c'oli do not show as elevated a rate of mutation. Givcn that most bacteria may be

living under stressed conditions, especially starvation stress, these mutations may be

very important in microbierl evolution. Although these incrensed mutations may result
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Figure  3 .4  Increase in  muta tor  ac t i v i t y  o f  ag ing  F .  co l i  i so la tes  in  response to  env i ronmenta l  s t ress
{s ta rva t ion)  as  de termined by  measur ing  the  f requency  o f  base subs t i tu t ions  in  an  RNA po lymerase gene
in  new and o ld  s ta rved co lon ies .  Dashed l ine  is  the  c l i v is ion  be tween new iso la tes  ( le f t  o f  l ine)  and o ld
iso la tes  ( r igh t  o f  I ine) .  (Repr in ted  w i th  pemiss ion  f rom Rosenberg  SM,  Hast ings  RJ.  Modu la t ing  muta t ion
ra tes  in  the  w i ld .  Sc ience 300:1382-1383.  Copyr igh t  2003 AAAS. )

in incrcased dcleterious mutants. thcy arc probably vcry important in helping these
bactcri ir escape local extinctions and allowing thcm to adapt quickly to changing
condi t ions.

Genome Reduction

E. rcli and Hacntoplrrl l^l both bclong to the garnma subdivision ol'purple bacteria.
Insidc this subdivision, they appcar to be closcly relatccl. Howcver, they clif l 'er in some
very significant rvays: genome sizcs vary l iom 4.7Mb for E. t 'oli to l.8Mb for
ltaennphilus influan:ue. The natr.rral history also is ciil]erent lbr the two species.
E. atl i. a normal residcnt ol thc gr-rt. can bc and oticn are fice l iving and can adapt
to many conditions including changcs in salinity and pH to namc two. FI. influanzue
is an obligate pathogen requiring specific growth conditions.

Because of the very differcnt preferrcd habitats of these two species we would expect
tlrcm to have vcry dif l 'crent evolutionary ecologies. Puralou.; genes (Fitch, 1970) have
been delined as copies issued from a duplication ol- an anccstral genc, with each copy
having divcrged before arry speciation cvcnt. Bascd on analysis of paralous genes the
last conrmon ancestor Lo E. coli and ^FL influL,n:ttt' wus un orgatrism having a genome
size and a way of l i fe similar to present-da1- E. t 'oli. The progressive adaptation to
parasitic life may have made certetin genes dispensable. Alternatively the accidental
loss of these genes could have been the stimulus for adopting such a way of l i fe.
H. influenza has a f'ew genes not fuund in E. t'oli. Recombination events may be
liequcnt enough to break up large-scale chromosomal arrangements and explain why
there is l i tt le homology preserved between these two bacteria.


